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Hi,gettingyourfirstwebsitesetupisquickand
easyifyoufollowthesimplestepsIsetoutfor
youinthisguide.

Atthetimeofwriting,you'llgetaFREE
DomainName(seenextpage)savingyouabout
$15inthefirstyear.

You'llalsogetaFREESSLCertificate-the
littlepadlocknexttoyourwebsite'snamethat
showsit'ssecureandvisitorscanbrowseyour
websitesafely(veryimportant,Googlemaynot
evenletthemgotherewithoutit!).
BESURETOFOLLOWEACHOFTHE
STRAIGHTFORWARDSTEPSINTHISGUIDE
TOQUALIFYFORYOURFREEDOMAINAND
SSLCERTIFICATE

Step1-ThinkAboutYour
DomainName
Before you can begin building your website, choosing your
domain name is one of the most important parts as this is
how your audience will find you and identify with your
brand.
Your domain name is what people type into their browser
to get to your website (your website’s address). Though it’s
tempting to choose something funny or flashy, pick a
domain that both represents your brand and makes it easy
for people to find you.
For example, “bobsmithwelding.com” is better than
“bobdoesmetalwork.com” because searchers looking for
Bob by name or for welding services are more likely to find
him.
IMPORTANT: DON'T BUY A DOMAIN NAME AT THIS
STAGE, CONTINUE FOLLOWING THE INSTRUCTIONS
AND YOU'LL GET ONE FOR FREE!

Step2-GetYourWordPressHosting
PackageFromBluehostToQualify
ForYourFREEBonuses
For your new website to be seen on the web, it needs to
be hosted and Bluehost is recognized as a premium host
with a solid reputation for website reliability, uptime, ease
of use, and more.
This is really important - if your website is down visitors
get frustrated and your reputation and credibility suffer,
enough said.

Click the link below to sign up and get your FREE Domain
(a $15 saving) and your FREE SSL Certificate (you only
need the "basic" plan to start):

SPECIAL WEBSITE OFFER
or copy this link into your browser
https://fyf101.com/freesite

Step3-ChooseAWordPressTheme
With Bluehost as your web host, WordPress will be
installed for you automatically. All you have to do is click
‘Log in‘ and choose a theme. If you aren’t sure which
theme you want, don’t worry! You can go back and change
it later.

The next screen will ask if you're building your website for
Personal or Business reasons. This will help Bluehost
provide you with accurate recommendations to help on
your website building journey.
SPECIAL WEBSITE OFFER
or copy this link into your browser
https://fyf101.com/freesite

Step4-LearnYourWordPress
Dashboard

Now that you're ready to start working on your new
website, you should find yourself on the Dashboard, or the
back-end.
This is the service area that allows you to control what your
website visitors see when they land on your pages.
Spend some time learning the WordPress admin
dashboard by reviewing the features you'll use most
often.
SPECIAL WEBSITE OFFER
or copy this link into your browser
https://fyf101.com/freesite

Step5-CustomizeThemesAndPages

You're now ready to start fine-tuning your site with your
pages, color choices, font styles, and the special
elements that will help you express your personality.
On the left-hand sidebar you’ll find navigation links that
allow you to customize your site. The best way to get to
know your way around is to click on each tab and explore
the options.
The pages you'll need on your new website will vary
depending on its intended purpose. For example, a
writer would need the following 5 pages:
HOMEPAGE
ABOUT PAGE
PORTFOLIO
TESTIMONIALS
CONTACT ME
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